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and hereditaments,- heId copareenary, jointetenancy or tenancy -in common, b effected by the

shall be effected by the rt of Chancery according to the practice and proceed- a°r"ng ta the

ings established or to be establishedin that Court. tie f that

II. And be it enacted, That in case any of the parties to any proceeding in courtmayapaint

the said Court. of Chancery for.a partition, shall be infants under the age of twenty fena"yofthe
one years, it:shall and may be lawful for the said Court to appoint a guardian or parties are under

guardians ad litem for such infant, in like manner as such guardians may be ap-
pointed i-any other suit in the said Court.

III. And be it.enacted, That, the decree of the said Court, whereby any Deere of the

part or :portion of lands, tenements or hereditaments, held in coparcenary, joint se argis-
tenancy or. tenancy in common shall be decreed to any coparcener, joint tenant, t;r° ,°°n°e
or tenant in common, in severalty, shall operate and be effectual to convey and dereany w-

transfer to such coparcener, joint tenant, or tenant in common all and singular tuaImyamaconvey-
the right, title, interest, property, claim and demand of all and every other of the "orene
coparceners, joint tenants, or tenants in common, as such interested therein, -as
well infants and feme coverts as others, being parties to such proceeding, in as
full and ample- a manner as if the same had been conveyed and transferred by
deed or conveyance, duly signed, sealed and delivered by suchi other copar-
ceners, joint tenants and tenants in common, and duly proved or acknowledged,
and registered in the County where such part or portion of the lands May lie, and
in the case of infants in like manner as if such infants were at the time of full
age; Provided always, That such decree shall have been first duly signed and
enrolled, and registered in the Office of Register of Deeds of the County where
the lands may lie, -according to the provisions hereinafter contained.

IV. And be it enacted, That any decree of the said Court of Chancery, having Deeree may be

been first»duly signed and enrolled, may be registered in the Office of the Regis- Cout egiy

ter of-Deeds for any County in like manner and order, as any deed or conveyance,
upon production to the Register of Deeds of a copy thereof, with a certificate in- c
dorsed thereupon, of the Registrar of the Court of Chancery, under the seal of
the said Court, that the same is a true copy of a decree of the said Court, and
that the same has been duly signed. and enrolled; and the Register of Deeds
shall indorse upon such copy a certificate of such registry in like manner as is
required-by law, in respect of any deed or conveyance duly registered, and for 7 eI oiÉ
his services in that behalf shall.be entitled to the like fees and emoluments as /#
are provided in the case of the registry of deeds and conveyances; and such copy-of t 7

such decree with such certificates thereon shall be evidence in all Courts of Law
and Equity in this Province, of such decree. and of such registering thereof, and a capy from the 1 î

Registry tu be ad-
copy from the County Registry of such decree, duly certified by the Register of ein a4
Deeds shall be admitted in evidence in such cases and. under such rules and res-
trictions as a copy of a registered deed taken from such County Register would be
so admitied.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act. in amendment of the Act relating to the appointment of a Master of the Rolls in the
Court of. Chancery. 

Paed 23d Marck 1839.

it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- ight of aoint-
bly, That the right and power of appointment to the office of the Master moftoasveste

of the Rolls, putsuant: to an Act of the Assembly passed in the first year of Her inl t' Queee'
present
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present Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to: authorise the• appointient of a
Master of the Rolls- to the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for
such officer," and subject to the provisions and-.limitations therein contained,
shall and is hereby- declared to bë vested in the Queen's Majesty and Her suc-
cessors, any thing in the said recited Act to- the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in-this; Act contained
shall extend or be construed to cancel, vacate or annul, or to authorize theé can-
celling, vacating or annulling of the appointment already nade by His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to the said Office by virtue of the power and authority
in him vested, by andýin due -conformity with the said recited Act; but the pre-
sent Master of the Rols shall continue to hold and enjoy the said óffice, with all
the rights, privileges and advantages thereunto appertaining, according to- the-
provisions ·of the said recited Act: Provided also, that nothing in- this Act con-
tained shall extend or be construed to prevent a provisional appointtment being·
made to the said office in case of vacancy, by the Lieutenant Governor or-Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, in like manner-as in the case of other judiciale
appointments.

III. ' And whereas it is deemed necessary for the convenience ofsuitorsand the
despatch of business, that the Master of the Rolls should reside where the Court

'of Chancery sits ' Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the first day of
October next, the usual place of. residence of the Master of the- Rolls shall be in·
the place where the Court of Chancery sits, an4 not elsewhere.
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An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Gloucester and
Restigouche to assess -the said Counties. .

.Pased-23d Marck 1839.

(a HEREAS the tract -of country formerly established as the County of
VW ' Gloucester, hath recently been set off into two distinct and-.gepatate

'Counties, denominated the County of Gloucester and the County of Restigouche:
'And whereas at the time of the division of the Coùnty of Gloucester, the-same:
'was liable and subject to a-certain debt of one huidred and fifty pounds, which
'it is reasonable and just to assess, and levy on the said Counties of Gloucester
'and Restigouche, in a fair rate ndudproportion, in- order that the same may be
'discharged;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That it'shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace of thé said Counties 'ôf Gloucester and Restigouche respectively, and they
are hereby required, at their General Sessions of the Peace respectively next
succeeding the passing of this Act, to assess their respective Counties in the rate
following, that is to say, the sum of one hundred pounds upon the Co-unty o'f
Gloucester, and the sum of fifty punhds,úpon the said County of Restigouche.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said sums so to be assessed as afore-:
said, shall be. assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably te= any Aets=e oôw r
hereafter to be in force, for the assessing, collecting and levying of!County Rates.
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